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The Ford administraticin, has 
devised an intricate set of hur-
dles to Stave off the demands 
of the unprecedented Senate 
investigation or. the work of 
the Central: Tntelli gence 
Agency. 	" 

The finarbarrier, executive 
privilege; has yet to be as-
serted, but, according to an in-
formed soui'vb, it is definitelY 
being held In reserve. 

Outwardly, the adminlitra-
lion's, relationship with the 

Senate inVestig4Ing commit-
tee headed by Sen.:, Frank 
Church (A-Idaho), remains cor-
diai. Last week,, membOrs o 
the committee and Its staff 
visited CIA he.adcptarterefor a 
top-secret briefing on,...seffie 
highly sensitive n'perallone. 

The committee also Iv 3:re-
portedly given the CIA  
ter general's 1913 reqrt on 
questionable activitiesught 
to light by an internal. itivfatti-
Fallon. 

There are some things, n it 
about assassination (plans)," 
said one latowledgable officirl. 

Clificiallw.the 'CIA stance is 
that it has "no secrets" from 
whatever .,.committees Con-
greas ,phoosee to designate ,as 
its ;overseer. ;The reality aiu 

far different: Ad" 
scgrastratkit*efficlit4 are ,Ptit 
vatelY OteAlne, a, geowing 
apprehension.that the Church 
cotnitteeqs going to insist on 
sdtire 	 -than% the 
CIA and the White House are 
willing to give them. 

publely;". 1he committee has 
so' far comidained only over 
the sluggish pace with which 
the CIA..has been yielding re 

qUested documents. But ;  
staff, one.' source' laid, has 
twice threatened subpoenas in 
the dickering tor. information:.  

Foppart,' the White 
House evidently, feels there is 
insitificatiOtifer its Nara. Just 
last inotith,;nne. official, said, 
Senate. ccinunittee staffers sat 
dOWn at Langley; with a CIA 
librarian forAbout two hours, 
poring over e;40-page list of 
clandestine operations. 
., 

 
The staffere„ finally left .af-

ter checking .eff the ones they 
Wanted:, informed 'later, the 
Whits IlOusewas chagrined to 
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ter Administration Hur 
note that they had asked only 
for reports of 'operations that 
originated in hither the Eisen- 
hower or Nifon administra- tions, 	. 

One .adminietration Official said, "I hepw, I'M not being paranoid, but ." He said the committee staff claimed later that the apparent selectivity was unintentional. 
The. Senate committee has apparently been content so far to live with the hurdles that have been raised, although some have yet to be tested. 

According to a source close to The CIA, they are: 
• The committee 'is; to be provided with the requested documents, but they will still be clearly stamped with what-

ever secrecy classification they bear.' 
• The Senate committee staff is permitted to read somewhat more sensitive doc-uments in a room set aside for it at CIA headquarters, but the staffers can carry away only CIA-prepared para-phrases of what they have read. If the deletions are con- 

sidered too broad, they are subject to neogtiation. 
• Sens. Church and John G. Tower (R-Tex.), the committee vice chairman, or even the committee staff may read over documents but may only take notes on what they have read. If they take notes, the CIA or perhaps even White House of-ficials will read them over and bring "the most sensitive" por-tions to the committee's atten-tion in hopes of preserving their secrecy. 
• Only Church and Tower would be permitted to read still more sensitive docu-ments. "We would tell them we have something to show them but nobody else," the source said. Church and 

Tower would then have to get the committee's approval, in advance, to inspect the rec-ords. The senators could ei-ther agree that the records should be kept secret or they could recommend that the committee pursue the docu-ments. 
The final hurdle  could come over what the CIA and the White House evidently consider extremely sensitive information, such as that sup-plied to the CIA from a for-eign source with the under-standing that it would be given to no one else. 
In such cases, Church and Tower might be given an oral briefing, but executive privi-lege would probably be in voked to maintain the secrecy of the underlying documents. "This is the zero hour," the source said. On these doe*, ments, "we won't give." 

None of these intricate steps, it was emphasized, have  

• 

been formalized or committed 
to writing. 	' • 

W. e'radealing at this point with-apprehensiona, nOt facts," the administration official said Of the sdealings with the Church.. cOMmittme. "So far, theY'Ye been terribly cooner*. tive," even reportedly submit; ting their notes for , CIA :in-spection in some instances,:  hit 

That, however,- does not mean there. 'la-  no. haggliitic The CIA inspector generale*,  1973 investigation is a case in," point. It was lahnehed by k di-rective ,froia theMcIA DIre for lames B. Schlesinger ON lowing disclosures otthiØa= guises and technical ssslstai  
/Ural:tiled to R. Howard 'Hunt:, Jr. in the 'Daniel tEllsber$:tittr; IniageDéldiinfli- oran4urn' dated 	75911ii Schlesinger a 	 eas igoyoos to. totiort , 
any questionable AetLVltlei-"noww going on, or thatlintrt: gone on in the past" 

A total of 659 CIA emidayy ees responded. The CIA; and the White House have been' 
slating, :hotvever, on keep ng  their names in the. Churck committee otithe:"oriounds that .  
'it would turli the :Mew aide dowelf these eMPloyees 
wee 	hiforquedionint me adminietration.. takes the position that the insPector general's Investigation and 

almg with the , "corrective adieus" that re-sulted, were adequate, -  some top4anking Church. bom-, mittee stafferaappareirtly feeI there is no way, of deterMining this Without , going- back to at least eame 	the--employees Who Made the disclosures." 


